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THE BULLETin 'on 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
Jxaly 23, 1976 
CAL STATE BUDGET FOR The California Budget Act of 1976-77, vdiich provides 
1976-77 IS $16,197,686 the California State University and Colleges vdth 
$575,415,646 in support funding, includes $10,197,886 
for California State College, San Bernardino. The CSCSB Budget is based on a 
full-time equivalent student projection of 3,500. 
The CSUC Capital Outlay Budget of $33,537 , 000 provides $420,000 of capital out­
lay for CSCSB, earmarked for equipnent for the Creative Arts Building. Included 
in the list of equipnent items, which will provide a sophisticate music/drama 
facility, eire an organ, drama and scene shop equipnent, musical instruments and 
an inner oarenunication system. 
* * * 
STUDENT UNION PROJECT COST AND At its July IL meeting the Board of Trustees 
SAEE OF BONDS APPROVED BY TRUSTEES of the CSUC approved the Student Union at 
" ~ California State College, San Bernardino, 
at a total project cost of $850,000. 
At the same nHeting the board approved the issuance and sale of Student 
Union Revenue Bonds, Series A. According to Vice President for Administration, 
J.K. Thomas, the College should hear from the sale of the bonds around the first 
week in August. "We are confident that the bonds will be sold at less than the 
legal limit of 7%." 
NickPdkrajac, Inc. of Baldwin Park, the successful bidder on the Student 
Union Building project, based on his bid of $627,726, is standing by, anxious 
to begin work imnediately. The Pokrajac conpany, also the contractor on the 
Creative Arts Building, will have 12 months to conplete the work on the Student 
Union. »•« ii A 
EMPLOYEES RECEIVE SALARY A straight across-the-board $70 per month salary in-
INCREASE AND BENEFITS crease for all College employees Is expected to be reflected in the July 30 paycheck. 
In addition,approximately twelve employees on campus holding selected job 
classifications will receive an equity adjustment in addition to the $70 a month 
increase. 
Also reflected in the July 30 paycheck will be an approximate $10 increase 
as a result of the employee contribution rates to PERS being reduced. The em­
ployer's contribution rate has been increased by an equal amount. 
_ (Continued on p^e^) 
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SALARY INCREASE 
Continued from page j 
Other employee benefits include changing the six-month 
waiting period for new employees to be credited with sick 
leave to a one-month period, a non-industrial disability 
insurance program for all full-time employee members of 
PERS or SIRS, paid for completely by the employer, effective October, 1976. 
Also included are several benefits for retired PERS members. 
CITY INVITES COLLEGE 
TO ATTEND DEDICATION 
OF MURAL BY CSCSB ARTISTS 
The Bicentennial Ccmnission of San Bernardino invites 
the College ccitmunity to attend the dedication of 
a mural in the foyer of the City Hall on August 19 
at 11 a.m. 
CSCSB artists \rfio designed and painted the pictoral history of San Bernar­
dino are Joe Moran, Asst. Prof,, Art,and students Nick Bashaw, Shirley Bowers, 
Juan Esqueda, Rudy Ramirez and Daniel Vasquez. 
The local artists will be honored at a reception follc^ring the dedication, 
in recognition of their contribution to the city. 
* * * 
STUDENT PAY RATE Hourly rates for all student assistants and students on Work 
INCREASED BY 5I Study Program were increased five percent, effective July 1, 
1976. 
The new rates are as follows: 
CSCSB EMPLOYMENT PERIOD HOURLY RATE 
First 12 months $2.44 
Second 12 months 2.54 
Third 12 months 2.66 
Fourth 12 months 2.80 
Fifth 12 months 2.93 
Graduate Level Student 3.24 
CHILD CARE CENTER SEEKS The Child Care Center has put out a call for some 
ADDITIONAL ITEMS FOR KIDS additional items for use at the center, in addition 
to those requested several weeks ago. 
Added to their priority list are cork bulletin boards, baby toys (push 
bikes, aninals, etc.) vacuxjm cleaner, dress-up clothes, mop, broom, buckets. 
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On August 7 and 8, Saturday and Sunday, the heating, 
airconditioning, hot water and cotpressed air to the 
Biological Sciences Building, Animal-GreeaThouse, 
Physical Sciences Building, Library-Classroan Build­
ing and Conmons will be shut down on tiToeetvro days. 
The shut down of these utilities is due to the lines 
of the existing system being connected to the new 
Creative Arts Building. 
* * * 
The genius of Sherlock Holmes intrigues and 
delists Little Theatre audiences as he 
wrestles with the iirperspieucus enigma posed 
by Professor Moriarty. 
For ticket information on tonight *s and tomorrow ni^t's per- ^ 
forroances and next week's Thursday, Friday and Saturday ni^t's string ot the 
melodraira offered by the Players of the Pear Garden, call Ext. 745U. 
Admission is $1.50 for faculty, staff and students (and senior citizens); 
$2.50 general. 
"SHERLOCK HOUES" 
DELIGHTS AUDIENCES 
REGULAR SUMMER 
SESSION ENDS 
i< it it 
The Regular Session of the 1976 Summer Session ends Monday, July 26. Grades are due on the six-week session on Monday, 
August 2. 
Registration for the Post Session will be held Thursday, July 29 and classes 
begin Monday, August 2 for the three-week session, which ends August 20. 
for HIKING AND FISHING 
WmFKEND PIANNED IN 
HIGH SIERRA COUNTRY 
Seven lucky people will depart August 5 
a hiking and fishing trip in the High 
Sierras. Cost is $6 per person and the^ 
first seven who register at the Activities 
Office will be the ones to go. Transportation will be by carpool. 
the wild one 
MARLON IRANDO 
LEE MARVIN 
TONIGHT'S 
MOVIE 
7:30 P.M. 
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES CXerxcaX Asst. XIA — "to work in the Admissions Office. 
' III"—— QuaX.: type 50 wpm; 1 yr. pd. exp, $673 per/ mo.; 
40 hrs/wk.; perm,; appXy by JuXy 27. 
+ 
CXericaX Asst. XIA - to work in the Records Office. QuaX.: type 50 wpm; 1 yr.pd. 
cXer. exp. $673 per/mo.; 40 hrs/wk.; perm.; appXy by JuXy 28. 
+ 
Intermediate Account CXerk - to work in the Fo\mdation/Accoijnting Office. QuaX. 
type 50 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cXer. or bookkeeping exp. $673 per/mo.; 40 hrs/wk.; 
duration is indefinite, this is not a state position permanent status cannot 
be granted; appXy by August 25. 
+ 
Data ControX Clerk - Qua!.: 2 yrs. of exp. in performance of general office 
cXer. work; ability to type and use of a desk calculator and a timesharing 
terminal. $675 per/mo. (OSR); 40 hrs/wk.; perm.; apply by Aug. 6. 
+ 
Custodian - QuaX.: 1 yr. pd. cust. exp.; ability to follow oral & written 
instructions; knowledge of "materials «& solvents used in cust. work. $716 
per/mo.; 40 hrs/wk., nights; perm.; apply by JiiLy 28. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE, SS-1511 EXT. 7205. 
* * * 
DIRECTORY ADDITIONS: The following new employees are welcomed to campus: 
_ ^C^pu^ 
7320" BElX, Borgia M. (Frank) 1529 N. Lilac 
Clerical Asst. Rialto 92376 
_ Library XC-65 — 
75^58 "hosier,"Veronica (Carl) 3003 Roberds 
Intermediate Account Clk. San Bernardino 92405 
Accounting AD-115 * * * PROMOTIONS: Woody Wilson to Sup. Oroundsworker II; John Cervantes to Lead 
Groundsworker; Gerald Welch to Lead Groundsworker; James Reed to lead ^ ound^ 
worker; Maria Lootens to Technical Assistant I; Jane Rowland to Dept. Sec y lb 
Sociology, AD-183, Ext, 7224» 
LEFT THE COLLEGE: Jill Fierman (Personnel") 
PUBLICATION! Richard Rowland (Geography)has co-authored a book entitled, 
* Nationality and Population Chanf.e in Russia and the USSR: _ 
An Evaluation of Census Data. 1897-1970, published by Praeger Publishers, 
New York, June 197*^^ —— 
Five members of the Psychology Dept. conducted 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  A c t i v i t i e s  a weekly series, "Psychological Aspects of Being 
Female," co—sponsored by the CSCSB Extension 
Office and the YWCA Women's Center in Redlands: Gloria Cowan - "Being Female: 
Needs, Behaviors and Self Images"; Kathy Pezdek - "Biologically, What is Being 
Female"; Lynda Warren — "Depressed Women: What Can We Do?"; Martha Kazlo — 
"The Assertive Woman"; Patricia Blumenthal,- "Sex and the Female Response, 
Jiily 26, 7^00 p.m.» final session. 
* * * 4 
